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Abstract 
Solar buildings as one type of decentralized renewable energy systems have been widely adopted to reduce carbon 
emissions. Related policy making faces two questions: how much total solar energy can be produced in a city and 
what proportion of building energy use can be supplied by the solar power? These questions remain hard to answer 
because of the lack of appropriate modeling systems, due to the data inconsistency and the limitation of current 
building energy and solar potential modeling methods in accounting for the urban context influences. This study tries 
to fill this gap by developing a GIS-based energy balance modeling system for urban solar buildings. This modeling 
system extends the system boundary from a single building to the urban building system, uses urban-scale data 
instead of costly survey, adopts widely used GIS-platform, and makes reasonable trade-offs between speed and 
accuracy. It consists of four major models: the Data Integration model, Urban Building Energy model, Urban Roof 
Solar Energy model and Energy Balance model. This modeling system is applied to Manhattan as a case study. The 
results show the spatial and temporal variations of building energy uses, the solar power potentials in the usable roof 
areas, and the self-supply and surplus ratio of buildings in Manhattan in 2012.  
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1. Introduction 
With the new paradigm of decentralized renewable energy production in cities, the solar energy 
production on surfaces of buildings becomes prevailing because of its efficiency and feasibility [1]. To 
support the solar energy planning and policy, there emerge great needs of estimating how much solar 
energy can be produced in the solar buildings at the city scale, and how the solar energy production 
matches the building energy use, both spatially and temporally. It requires appropriate modeling methods. 
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However, the current building energy modeling and solar potential modeling are both inadequate when 
applied to the urban scale. The integrations of both are even rare.  
Current urban-scale building energy modeling methods are confined by two obstacles: the limited 
capability of accounting for the urban context and the data inconsistencies. Some modeling methods 
directly scale energy modeling from single buildings to urban areas by building stock approaches with 
little concern on spatial arrangements of buildings [2]. Some only focus on specific urban contexts [3, 4], 
with stand-alone software which requires tedious data transferring from available GIS urban-scale data [5, 
6]. Some try to simulate context-sensitive building energy use with GIS Raster data, but the specific 
assumptions limits its use [7].  The data inconsistency is another big issue. The abundant data in urban 
planning, such as the land use, building footprints, etc,  cannot provide all detailed building data required 
by the energy modeling, e.g. materials, fenestrations, occupant schedules, HVAC systems, etc [8, 9].  
On the solar energy side, plenty of studies have focused on improving the accuracy of solar assessment 
on building rooftops by developing software and algorithms [10, 11] and using detailed 3D building 
models made in Rhinoceros [12] or based on LIDAR (Laser Imaging, Detection and Ranging) data [13, 
14]. However, similar to the building energy modeling, when they are applied to the urban scale, the 
mutual shading influence and resulted suitable roof areas for solar production is rarely considered [10, 15] 
and enthusiasms solely on accuracy pays a price of more computational time, especially at the urban scale. 
The urban scale coupling modeling for solar buildings shares the same challenges of the two modeling 
aspects, and the data management is even more complex. The exploration in the coupling modeling just 
started with measure data or simple correlations, with more emphasis on solar potentials [10, 16]. 
To fill these research gaps, this paper aims to develop a GIS-based energy balance modeling system for 
urban solar buildings. It integrates the building energy modeling and solar modeling to provide energy 
consumption and production estimates, as well as the energy balance using the self-supply ratio (solar 
energy production/energy use) and surplus ratio (surplus solar energy/ energy use). Its advantages include: 
x System boundary: It extends the system boundary from a single building to the urban area, with the 
consideration of the influence of shadings effects, microclimate changes and occupancy variations. 
x Data source: It uses available urban-scale data instead of painstaking survey data of individual 
buildings, with complementary information from the reference building database. 
x Platform: As a widely used informational tool in planning and urban policy making to manage urban-
scale spatial data, GIS is used in this modeling as the platform to organize, analyze and visualize data.  
x Speed and accuracy: To deal with large amounts of data at the urban scale, it aims to find a good 
balance between speed and accuracy, by reducing the resolutions to a certain acceptable level. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. System Boundary and Interactions 
When the system boundary is scaled up from a single building to urban buildings, the overall system 
performance is not equal to the simple aggregation of individual performance because of the system 
interactions. One interaction is between a building and other buildings, typographies or obstructions. 
These obstructions considerably influence the solar radiation on building rooftops, and also impact on 
building energy since solar radiation plays an important role in building energy uses [17]. Building energy 
use is also sensitive to the microclimate that can be altered by another system interaction, e.g. local air 
temperature and wind are modified by urban form through the increased thermal storage within buildings 
and impervious surfaces, and urban canyon effect, etc., known as the “Urban Heat Island Effect” [18]. 
Occupant density and behavioral pattern, which reflects the interaction between buildings and social and 
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economic conditions, also lead to building energy variations [8]. These are considered in this modeling 
using the mutual shadings engine, microclimate engine, occupancy engine and 3D environment engine. 
2.2. Modeling structure and components 
The modeling consists of four models: the Data Integration Model, Urban Building Energy Model, 
Urban Roof Solar Energy Model and Energy Balance Model. Through these models, the urban scale data 
are organized and refined to provide inputs for simulations and the result data are coupled to examine the 
energy balance of urban buildings, as shown in Fig 1. All of the models run in GIS platform with the 
ModelBuilder toolboxes and the ArcPy codes. The work flow is demonstrated in the case study section. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Structure of the urban building energy modeling system 
2.3. Data Selections and supplements 
Two major simulation engines define the data requirements. The core building energy simulation 
engine is based on a modified EPC calculator, a simple hourly calculation method in CEN-ISO standards. 
It uses simplified thermodynamic processes with a quasi-steady-state formulation of heat balance 
equations for each hour, including heat gain from solar radiation and internal load, i.e. heat generated by 
occupancy, appliance and lighting, and heat loss due to ventilation, infiltration and transmission through 
building envelope [19, 20]. Due to its simplified and quick process, and considerably accurate estimate of 
single building energy consumption, it is an ideal tool to simulate building energy use at the urban scale 
where the data are shallow. Besides of the general building information available in the urban-scale data, 
the EPC requires detailed building information which are unavailable, such as the Window to Wall ratio, 
HVAC system, and so on.  The commercial reference building database is used as supplement data, which 
is developed by the U.S. Department of Energy to represent national building stocks. Based on the 
building types, typical building information in the reference building database is used in the modeling. 
The Urban Roof Solar Energy Model uses “Area Solar Radiation Tool” provided in ArcGIS 10.2, 
which requires a 3D urban environment model in Raster format generated based on building shapes and 
topographies available in urban scale data. The data requirement and sources are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Required parameters of the modeling system and data sources 
Model Components Engine Parameters Data Sources 
General building information Total floor area, volume, area and 
orientation of each façade, roof area 
Urban scale data: building footprints, 
parcels, topography, land use 
Detailed building information Window-Wall ratio, material, HVAC system Reference building database 
Shading engine Window-Wall ratio, building shape, façade 
geometry, topography, tree geometry, solar 
path 
Urban scale data: Building footprints, 
parcels, topography, tree canopy 
Reference building database 
Microclimate engine City climate, Height/Width ratio of the urban 
canyon, ratio of pervious land area/ 
impervious land area 
Urban scale data: Urban blocks, building 
footprints, parcels, street networks, land 
cover, vegetation, tree canopy, weather 
Occupancy engine Statistical occupancy based on building type, 
occupant density for residential buildings 
and commercial buildings 
Urban scale data: Population distributions, 
job distributions 
3D urban environment engine Raster file of the urban environment Urban scale data: Building footprints, 
parcels, topography, tree canopy 
Usable roof engine building roof shape Urban scale data: Building footprints 
3. Case Study of Manhattan Buildings 
The borough of Manhattan in NYC with 45,900 buildings is taken as a test case to demonstrate how 
the new modeling assesses the building energy use, solar potentials and energy balance in 2012. 
3.1. Data Integration 
Five groups of data are selected as the input. For the building information, the parcel-level PLUTO 
(Primary Land Use Tax Lot Output) data and building footprint data [21] together provided the general 
building information such as shapes, types, etc. For the shading engine, on the facades extracted from 
building footprints data, point matrices were generated to represent samples of windows. For the 
microclimate engine, modified census tracts were used to divide Manhattan into microclimate zones in 
which average street width, building heights, pervious road fractions and building roof fractions were 
calculated using the building footprints and land cover data. For the occupancy, the population and job 
data were aggregated to the same zones to calculate the average population and job density [22, 23]. For 
the 3D urban environment engine, the building footprints and 2-feet topography data were collected. 
3.2. Urban Building Energy Simulation 
The sub engines in this model simulated the final inputs for the core engine. The reference building 
database identified detailed information of the typical buildings based on the building types. The shading 
engine generated lines of sight from each sample window point, with the interval of 15 degrees. The 
maximum obstruction angle along each line was then calculated by intersecting it with surrounding 
buildings, based on which the shading factor were calculated for each facade. The microclimate engine 
simulated the hourly temperature based on the urban canyon and land cover parameters. The occupancy 
engine adjusted the occupant density for each building based on the urban scale data.  
With the data from the sub engines, the modified EPC engine simulated the hourly total energy use, 
electricity use and gas use of each building in Manhattan throughout the year of 2012, and the results 
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were collected and visualized in GIS to show the energy use distribution, as in Fig 2a. Also the modeling 
could estimate monthly and hourly building energy use to better understand the energy use dynamics. 
The validation using a building energy and water use dataset in Manhattan in 2012 provided under the 
Local Law 84 (LL84) [24] shows a considerable accuracy, with the Coefficient of Variance Root Mean 
Square Error of 0.69, less than 5 times of the strict ASHRAE standard for a single building [25]. 
 
Fig. 2. Case study: building energy simulation in Manhattan a). Annual building energy use mapping (left) b). Annual solar 
radiation mapping (middle) c). Sample window points on the facades and the lines of sight in Gramercy neighborhood (top-right) d). 
Aggregated hourly energy balance of solar buildings in Gramercy neighborhood (bottom-right) 
3.3. Urban Roof Solar Energy Estimation 
In this model, the 3D urban environment engine transformed the building footprints and topography 
into 3D Raster files respectively, and then used the “Plus” tool in ArcGIS 10.2 to generate a combined 
Raster file to represent the 3D urban environment. The “Area Solar Radiation Tool” in ArcGIS 10.2 used 
the combined Raster file as its input and simulated the solar energy potentials on building rooftops and 
grounds on hourly, monthly, or annual bases (Fig 2b), depending on the analysis purpose.  
3.4. Energy Balance Analysis 
This analysis examines the balance between the building energy use and roof solar energy production. 
Studies show that only part of the roof (1.31-65% in general, and 66.4% for NYC) can be used for solar 
energy production [26, 27]. This case study assumes that 50% building roofs are usable for installing 
solar panels. In the usable roof engine, the areas of 50% of each roof with the most solar radiations were 
identified and their potential annual solar power productions were calculated with the solar panel 
efficiency of 20%. Given the solar production and energy use results, the annual average building self-
supply ratio was 0.0269, which means 2.69% of the total energy demands (including electricity and gas) 
of the urban building system could be generated by the solar buildings themselves. 
However, the energy balance varies at different locations. In Gramercy neighborhood in Manhattan 
with 833 buildings, the annual self-supply ratio is 0.0295, slightly higher than the Manhattan average. 
Also the energy balance changes with the temporal scale. Simulation shows on the day of June 21st (Fig 
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2d), the daily self-supply ratio in Gramercy neighborhood is as high as 0.1015, indicating the high 
productivity of solar buildings during the summer time. Furthermore, the temporal and spatial resolution 
together can change the story considerably. Looking at each building, the energy dynamic is more 
complex at the hourly scale, with sometimes the surplus of solar power stored or delivered back to the 
power grid which may lead to energy loss. The results show that in Gramercy neighborhood at the same 
day, the average self-supply ratio based on hourly calculation of each building is 0.0662, considerably 
less than the aggregated ratio. The average surplus ratio is 0.0353, indicating the importance of the system 
design to improve efficiency in dealing with the surplus energy. 
4. Conclusions 
Solar buildings as a decentralized renewable energy system have been an important attempt to reduce 
carbon emissions. However, appropriate modeling systems are lack to answer both questions: how much 
solar energy can be produced in an urban area and to what extent urban solar building systems are self-
sustained in terms of energy? Such lack is due to the limitation of current building energy modeling and 
solar potential methods in accounting for the urban context influences and the data inconsistency. This 
study tries to fill this gap by developing a GIS-based energy balance modeling system for urban solar 
buildings. Different from previous modeling methods, this modeling system extends the system boundary 
from a single building to the urban building system, uses urban-scale data instead of costly survey, adopts 
widely used GIS-platform rather than a new standalone software, and makes reasonable trade-offs 
between speed and accuracy instead of only focusing on accuracy. 
Through the Data Integration model, Urban Building Energy model, Urban Roof Solar Energy model 
and Energy Balance model, the proposed system tries to use urban-scale data supplemented by the 
reference building database to simulate the building energy use and solar energy potentials, with the 
consideration of the interactions in the urban building system. The simulation results could be used to 
examine the balance between energy use and roof solar energy production in the urban building system. 
The modeling system is demonstrated in the case study of Manhattan buildings and its advantage of the 
adjustable spatial and temporal resolutions is discussed. 
Many uncertainties are introduced into the system because of the low level details in the urban scale 
data, mismatching between urban scale data and reference building database, the assumptions such as the 
prism shapes of buildings, and the simplified simulation processes in the engines. However, the validation 
of the energy use simulation in Manhattan shows a good level of accuracy, suggesting this modeling 
useful and suitable to inform urban scale energy policy making. 
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